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l?Vr tlo joar 1800 wo will carry an unusual largo titock

.Gold Pens, Chains,
Clocks, Sloovo Buttons,

.Colltir Buttons, Carving.
Sots, Fins, Rings,

Charms, Watches, Clocks,
Costore,

Card

Etc.,
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JACOB TANNER.

TIIK PLACE FOK
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Revivors, Butter-Disbc- s,

Thimbles,
Borry Spoons, Sugar-Bowl- s,

Creamers, Opera
Glasses,

Knivoa, Forks, Spoons
Etc., Etc.

CALL EXAMINE THE ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

GEO. PORTH'S JEWELRY STORE.

C. W. THOMRS
FINEGR0GERIE8!

CONDIMENTS.

6H0ICETEAS
AND LEADING BRANDS

Imported Delicacies!
202 East High Street, Jefferson City.

QUALITY AND WEIGHT GUARANTEED
IIIMIIIMtllllllllHIIttlltltltlUIIIIIMIIIH

F1E FAMILY GROCERIES

Fresh Goods and Low Prices
Onr Teas Guaranteed Pleases

--sSole Agent Royal Jaa Coffee.

THE PERFECTION COOKED OAT MEAL

CHOICE GEOCEEIBS.
M. BARKER.

TANNER & BARKER
DEALERS IN

WAGONS AND FARM IMPLEMENTS.

WOOD'S
fllouietfs, teapetfs and Binders,

ENGINE?
AND ALL KINDS OF

Steam lacliinery.
jfWo only handle tlio Jyory best material anil at tlio very lowest

figures. Give us a call and wo will guarantee entire satisfaction In every

II not convoniaiit

T.

to call, pddross us n card.
TANNER & BARKER, Jcfcrson City, Mo,
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The probate court will meet next
Monday.

Mr. J. N. Stcinlngcr visited Sethi-li- a

Monday.

Senator Ryors of Linn, was In the
city this week.

J. Q. Howes and family bavo gone
to Lincoln, Neb.

Mr. J. A. Steely of Elston was in
the city Tuesday.

The Missouri river has been on the
rise sluco Monday.

The county court met in regular
session last Monday.

The World's fair project fs about
to drop without a fair,

Revuumcan is being Hon. Silver aeeompan
recognized at the national capital.

A fire at Tipton last Sunday de-
stroyed about 810,000 worth of prop
erty.

iV protracted meeting ha3 been
held at the l'rcsbytcrian church this
week.

An annual bal masque will be given
by the Gcrmania club at Music Hall

night.

The loss to Dr. R. E. Young's
building by the fire at Nevada last
week wa3 $300.

Mr, F. G. Schccncn, a thorough
and prominent business man of
City, was in the city Saturday.

Mr. John Swnlley of the firm cf
Swallcy Bros , binders, of Scdalla,
was in the. city this week.

The dedication of the Knights of
Pythias ball and the banquet at the
Monroe house Tncsday evening were
grand affairs.

Buy a watch and secure
,i pci feet tune peace at Maeanlcy's.

The ladies of the M. E. church will

give a supper tins evening in the
room adjoining the Millinery store of
the Misses Aubuchon.

Send in your subscription at once for
The ItEruitMCAN. Only ono dollar per
year In advauco.

Mr. Anton Natsch, the enterpris
ing tinner of west Main street, has
reccntlyjgrcnlly improved his sales-
room and workshop.

A Hue line of Indies' and goi.ts' Gold
watches at Macaiilcy's jewelry store,
next to Exchange Bank.

Mosers. George Elliott and Ed.
Stuart of Marion, were in the city
.Monday. Md. Elliott Is of the mer-
cantile firm of Tngart & Klliott, and
.Mr. Sluait, the ferryman.

Remember this olllce i3 doing fine
job work on short notice and at the
most reasonable figures.

Ton Sale!
(.Using them out. Lot of Davis sow- -

lnr machines at cost, at Oeoiiro Perth's
jo'.velry store.

Dr. Gicrlow of St. Louis, formerly
of this city, was here this week as-

sisting in the dedication of tho Pyth-
ian hall on last Tuesday evening.

In this issue of The State
licam will bo found an advertisement
by Postmaster-Genera- l Wanamakcr
of the mail lcitlngs in this state.

Our friends who bavo legal notices
of anv kind, such as orders i f null

ca"
do Missouri,

ordcr

the
of tho G. A, R. fund on 'Wednesday
evening of week was well attend-

ed aud highly pleasing to nil. Great
credit Is due all the participants.

C. Coup's
bo at Lohraan's opera house Friday
and Saturday, the 7th aud Rth. Mat-

inee nt 2:30 p. m., Saturday. Street
parades at 11 :30 a. m.

A lluollno of ladles' and gents1 Cbalnr,
Charms, Pins, Cuff buttons and all kinds
of jewelry at Macauley's.

Get your watch, clock mid jewelry re-

pairing dona at HI, A. Hacaulcy's
jewelry ttorc, 204 East High street.

Tho Ladles of St. Peter's Catholic
church will give grand fair on the
11th, 12th, 13th and IO1I1 of

for tho benefit tho con-

gregation in tho new spatlous of
the new Preparations
are being made so as to insuro
pleasant time for all visitors.

The ladles of tho Christian church
give bnrar aud supper on Hon

day evening, February 10. Among

the articles to be offered for salo will

bo very handsome rag carpet, trade
by Iho members of tho Ladies' Aid
society. This commendable enter-

prise is under the cfilcient manage,

nicnt of well known, ladles and merits
liberal patroaajjg,

Mr. John Englobrcphtof Osage Bluff,
WHS U1U Vllf jaieitinj.

Call and examine samples and
prices of Job work

Mr. Jthn Kr-pm- gave The linrun- -
mcan pleasant ,call last Saturday.

In this Issuo wo publish now cards of
our prominent banking Institutions, tlio
Exchange, tlio, First National and the
Merchants'.

Send us yout orders for Job piloting If
you want neat and clean work at low
llgurcs, Call and acp samples aud as-

certain prices.

It is said that tbo ground hog did
not sec bis shadow last Sunday, and
now tho believers can preparo for an
early spring.

John Thomas, barber of (his city
for several years, and respected and
prominent colored citizen, died on
last Saturday of pneumonia.

Mr. F. M. received last
Monday consignment of four bound
pups from abroad". It is needless 10

say that they are of lino stock.

Mrs. A. J. Porch, of near Russell- -

i 11c, Is in attendance upon her sis-

ter, Mrs. Hooper,-- who is quite ill

with the measles. Clarksburg Home.

Dr. W.C. HatlcrTiAS boon admitted
to bail. His bond was fixed at SG,- -

TnE olllcially 000. Edwin

Rr.rL'11- -

school

Brown

led tho doctor to Ft. Smith. The
trial is set for the 12lh of May next.

AVc have received synopsis of
annual report of the labor bureau.
Mr. Leo Meriwether, the, commis-

sioner, U now in St. Loui3 inspecting
the factoiicj.

Mr. P. II. Robertson, whb has been
in tlio mercantile business post-

master at Scott's for many years,
died on last Thursday. Ho was well

known in this city and county . Ho
leaves wife and two children.

Mr. II. II. WoggoneV. of pear
Cedar Citv, died on Vedne3day
night of last week. Ho had many
acquaintance!! and fiicnds here who

join in sympathy with .those who

wci'o iclatcd to him.

Tlio Messrs. Opel fc Co. arc put-

ting new front to the Pcasncr bak-

ery building. The contractors arc of
the best mechanic) in the city, and
tbo building will soon have quite a

different

Both of tlio older building and loan
associations of this rltv elected directors
as follows: F. 11. Binder, O. O. Bureh.
A. J. Bauer, John T. Craven, It. Dall-incv-

.1. F. Dcitrlch. II. C. Glcsbcrg,
Kd' Kettering and Fred Rommel. Tln
association aUo elected O. G. Burch
treasurer and Clem Walleudorf secro-tar- v.

Tho Capital City clcclod tbo following
boards Win. Boesen, 0. II. Manches-
ter. .1. 0. Cullens, J. Tanner, II. C.
Gelshcrg.J. T. Craven. Frank Lucas. J.
J. Keano, ltudolph Dallmcycr, I.

and Charles MetSenness. Tho
board elects tho secretary, and will meet
011 Friday evening for that purpose and
otganlze.

Snpt. W. E. Colcnmi says: "A
careful comparison of the statistics
and general condition of the schools
of tho state for the school year herein

reported with any previous year will
show decided improvement. More
teachers were employed at better
salaries, more fines were collected
and placed to the credit of tlio per-
manent school fund, more good in-

stitutes were held, and more syste-
matic and thorough work dono than

; in the previous year."

Jefferson City has a new republi-
can paper The State Rei'Uumcak
which wo hope will receive sufficient
support to insure its existence. Re-

lies, v

Norman J. Coleman is talked of as
the democratic candidato for gover-
nor in 18!)2. He may be tho demo-
cratic nominee, but good, hon-

est republican will he elected govcr-110- ".

' 1 I .PI.. I 1 .1

licatlon, sales or administrate., Lr.A"u 1 ul
Sons of Veterans, lias is- -notices, otn.. would in a f.a-o- r in

them published in The IiE.-un-- ! s.ue(l1a Se1 r'" for 10 celebra-
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Notice.
On the first of March I "ill open

my gallery over M. Goldman's store,
which will bo tho best equipped in
the state, having the latest improved
instruments, and will, be pleased to
have all my friends call on me. Those
having pictures due them, from mc,
can have samo by calling on M. Gold-
man.

S. Golphan.

A Return to Old Times.
A special from Lebanon, Mo., last

week says : Gen. George Meado Post,
Grand mray of tho Republic, of this
city, is prcparingto send out a cir-

cular to some tixty odd posts in this
section of the stateVsuggcsting that
each of them intending to attend the
Statu Encampment of tho order to be
held at Jefferson City In April, send
Its men overland In.wagons, and that
these respective wagon trains leave
tho several starting" points at such a
time that all will meet' at Tuscumbia,
in Miller county, hcn all will form
into one train for Jefferson City. The
routo by 1 ail from most of these
points to JeffersotfCity is very cir-

cuitous and would-tuakea- expensive
trip. Tho dc$irc'tthayc this section
well represented at;tho encampment
gavo rise to this Suggestion as a
means of securing, jargo avicnuance
and enabling thojlnoinbers to make
the trip with Ices ejtpcnso and loss of
time,

1
UStk

Which Shall It De.
The worst thing that can befall a

great political party is to get out of
harmonv with tho nnnnln.

A political party can become anil
remain strong and successful only
when it represents and battles for
great principles, when it embodies
the best sentiments of the people aud
their aspirations for good government
and progress. It Is possible for a
party which onco becomes great to
fall Into decay and gradually get out
of harmony with the mas3 of its
voters sometimes before its true con-
dition is realized. The spell of its
name, record, prestige holds the dc-- '
votlon of Its members for awhile.
The crust stands for a lime after the
substance lias gone.

It is a sad day for such a party,
however, when its true stato is not
recognized before it is too late, when
a critical election finds its supporters
asleep and unconscious of danger.
Then its crust of powar crumbles
miner tlio ballots of an awakened
people.

I lie evidence Is overwhelming that
the democratic party of Missouri is
out of harmony with the people, that
it is lacking In the vitality which en-

ables it to keep abreast of popular
opinions and aspirations. Election
figures show that for a decade past it
has been declining steadily and has
failed to obtain its share of the in-

crease of the nonular vote. Its ma
jority in the stato has been gradually
inciting away, ami it wa3 shown con-
clusively In last Sunday's h

that, present rale of relative
gain continuing, the party will be in
a minority at tho election of 1!U.

It is not wonderful that such is the
case. The party's strength has been
weakened anil its organization preyed
upon by city bosses and state bosses.
It lias been disgraced by handlers
and olllcials who consorted with and

d llitm. Selfish personal bossism
instead of progresse leadership has
been its controlling spirit. Personal
ambitions have been substituted for
vitalizing piincipals, and it lias been
used as a personal machine by un-
scrupulous politicians. The parly
policy, purposes and nominations
have been shaped and dictated by
selfish leaders through corrupt

of election machinery and
not by the voters through honest pri-
maries.

Tlio merchant who keeps Ma name
and business constantly before the
public eye is bound to realize tho
beneficial effects of so doing. Peo
ple will feel in tbo one sense, ac-
quainted with him, and bis name will
naturally occur to them when they
need hi3 wares. In those busy times
people do not caie to hunt up the
man who has goods for sale; they
prefer, rather, to go where their at
tcntion then and late pullets

the foltn-- !

datum their future for chicks those
laid. Ex.

Young man this: You
will get as a rule, what you seek for
in this life. If your highest aspira-
tions is to be a loafer, a loafer you
will bo to the end of your If
you strive to bo of use to your fel-

lows, to be educated and refined, a
man of strict integrity and indus-
trious habits, you will, in all human
probability, be a genlluman, a scholar
and 0110 who acri s the respect end
esteem of his fellow-me- through
life, and lie remembered
as one who has lived to some pur-
pose. Ex.

Hon. Wm. Bross.
Ciiicaiio, January 27. lion.

Wm. governor
of Illinois, and for many years presi-

dent of tho Tiibuno company, died
at 18:3.) at his home here.
Ho had been ill with a complication
of disorders some time, and had

suffered two strokes of
Ho was born in 1813 in New

Jersey, and came to Chicago in 1810.

In 18 1'J bo began the publication of
the Prairie Herald, but in two years
united it with tlio Democratic Press.
In lSol the Press became
and Mr. llioss became in ISjI! a
warm advocate of tho election of
Fremont. In IS.18 the Press and
Times were consolidated under the
name of tho Press and Tribune, but
in 1800 the name of the Press was

dropped, and it has been thoTiibuuc
ever since. The Tribune was one of
the earliest supporters of Lincoln,
ami during Ilia war was a warm

of tho ndmidistration in every
way. Mr. Bross being particulaily
active in raising mid sending
them forward for the defense of tho

union. Mr. Bross was chosen lieut-

enant governor in 180 1, this being
the only political olllce ho ever held,
with the exception of common coun-

cilman, lie was a forcible mid im-

pressive speaker, anil always in ear-

nest in ho undertook.
During tho past tii'rty years ho has

been a advoca'c of western
water-way- s and their improvement.
Ucing a Bhrowd aud g busi-nof- s

man, ho amass.'d a foituno es-

timated at not less than 81,000,000.
Ills family consists only of a daugh-

ter, the wife of David D. Lloyd, an

editorial writer on tue Tribune.
Gov, Bro3S' was a cousiu of Mrs.

II, E, Tcnny, wito of the present
deputy revenue collector of this dis

trict.

When gently used the turry comb and
iirusli arc lust as needful for ml'.eb cows

m they are fur work hones.

FARM NOTES.

Without cleanliness In tho dairy all
efforts to produce tho best butter or
cheese Is vain.

Generally, ho who sells hay from Ids
farm pays a high rato of Interest for tho
money no gets.

Kxcesslvo growth or fattening Is at a
great expense of food. Better a contln
uous good growth and no cramming
stages.

Tho man who buys good animals and
gives them scrub feed ought, to be con-
sistent, not lo hoist Ins umbrella In a
rain storm.

Pasture tlio rye, If It Is growing, due
to tho warm weather. Tho rye will not
bo Injured thereby unless the ground Is
wet. Rye provides green food when It
cau bo had from no other source.

Tbo presence of two or three Inferior
cows In a held affects tlio average prollt
of tbo whole. If dairying Is to bo con-
ducted as a paying business, tbo most
important requisite Is a good cow In
place of an inferior one.

JClno cacs out of ten where a variety
of fruit which once nourished In a given
soil has ceased to flourish and perfect
tine fruit there, tbo change Is duo to the
fact that the soil has becomo destitute of
tbo necessary mineral manure.

The cheapest and bot picparatlon for
dipping tbo bottoms of wooden fence
posts In to preserve them Is oil of tar or
rreocoto oil heated to 212 degrees, dip
ping II10 poi long enough tot thorough
MUfueo taturatiou. Cu.il tar orpctio- -
lciiiu u the cheapest.

i:ery fanner should ialo pigs and
euro Ids b icon, ThctcH 110 meat equal
to Hut produced at borne. You will at
Icat "know what are eallng,"
which Is a point In favor of
homo-rake- d meat, as only healthy,
thrifty stock will be used for the boiiic
supply.

The roads are not lu a good condition
as they would bo In ciy cold weather.
The bad roads will hnprc 011 farmers
the Importance of tho work of repairing
being done in a proper manner before
tho j car la over. Tl.c fanners arc

for bad load-- , as they
lusUt on their being Kept In good con-
dition.

A novel method of -- trIUng rose cutt-

ing-. Is said to bo much In use with
Kuiopcan growers. A
bent In the form of a bow and both ends
Inserted into the earth, so that only a
part of tho center with the bud Is above
thogroiind . This airangcmcnt stops the
evaporation from the top end, while the
lower end Is forming roots.

At this season tho hens should begin
is called, and if they find t( the will como In,

the goods as represented, "'o early pullets beginning Incubation.
of patronage is Tho bct prices are for

remember
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batched eaily. When a hen desires to
sit It Is better to allow her to do so, as
tbo hatching and raising of a brood will
put her In bettor condition for laying
than If she is "biokou up" from sit-
ting.

Tho following Is given as an excellent
mixtiuo of seed per acre for a meadow:
Twelve pounds of timothy, live pounds
of Italian rye grass, llvo pounds of mead-
ow fescue or tall fescue, four pounds of
red-to- three pounds of rough-stalke- d

meadow grass, six pounds of medium
clover. If the meadow is moist, bromus
or al.'lke may be introduced, tboied-to- p

lucrcasod and tho fescue aud tbo clover
lessened .

The pony is tho horse of hardship,
fays 11 horseman In an exchange, and
0113 that has sprung from some poor
country whore ho has ever been purely
tho child of neglect, ho and nil the pre-
decessors of his race. In a rich countiy,
hmj iiiu iiuisu iegions ni Kentucky, for
Instance, bis poucy eharactcilstlcs would
availably ruu nut in tho course of a feu--

generations. He Is not a distinct strain,
as many would seem to suppose. Ho
doubtless sprang originally from 11s good
a strain ot horses as the world Knew of
at tbo time, anil Ids prescut reduced size
and cbaractnUtie toughness have re-
sulted unqucrllonably fiom local

MAXIMS FOU MlI.KKIt's.

After you have, brushed Iho udder cleau
milk tho cow as fat as you can aud milk
her clean to tho last drop.

If more than 0110 milker is employed
do not converse. You or he will bavo to
stop and ask : ' ' What do you say?"

If you aie inclined von may
hum In a low tot.e. The cow will llko
t and commence ruminating.

Never drive iiill.-- cows or fattening
stock faster than a walk.

You bavo no need of a dog in bringing
tbo cittlc homo from the pastures.

Do not allow or force mllc'i cows to
drink ico cold watir.

Your cows will ccrtuiuly fall oft In

their milk unless housed In a warm stable
during inclement or very 0 id weather.

If you deslro your cows to do their
host nt the pall, give them a change ot
food as often as poislblc.

Sixty cents will buy a pair of rubier
shoes. Buy a pair and wear them while
yo i nro at yi ui'8tablo chaulng. Before
yon enter your dwelling or milk room
leave tho rubbers In a-- i millions!. Then
tbo madam will not need to hold hor
uoso to avoid taking in the odors of the
barnyard.

ClIAS. W. MURTFELDT.

OUR NEW
IMS Mnlld
Mold

0 ifoo.s. jT.in"
iwtteb In tb world. Pttftrl
tlmrktepor. WkmaU'l

uui n jaoiet ana irtu ucn,
mhLi ni can til

tquftl valu. O.ms iLiixoatn
h localitv fan aetura una

fl'PC. ttaihr Midi cur
d taluabl Una of llouavli-uli-

ilc. Tba amii, at well
,t,. .i-- fV-- . All iba wink you

ftdaUlohownh4twa-fni- you l lUoaa who ou

frleuJa and naiihbora and ihuaa about you-l- aUaya iraulta
Blubtatreda Tut ua, which taolda for ytan Mb'tiMiet aunad,

and ibua va an repaid. Wa all ail". fiHirbt, U. After
ycu know all, If vmi wwild tka to r W work for ut, rj tan
Mm from to Pr wwk kl'wirda Addrtaa,
nuwoft 49 Co., tux Vl , Hua,

CORRESPONDENCE.

MA1UOIT ITEMS.
Tho ico gorgo at tills placo has broken

up. Tho river Is clear of Ico now.
C'apt. Ed. Stuart, the ferryman, has

clear sailing. Ho is doing a good busi-
ness in his line.

Cnpt. Johnson Glenn of this placo re-

turned last Sunday from a week's sojourn
In tho capital city. Cant, says ho en
joyed himself very much. .

Mr. Herman Dullo of Jefferson Cllv
was in town Tuesday. He sold Mr.
Henry Bausuauscn a fine domestic sow
ing machine. Henry Is plenty able to
run one.

Mr. J. II. Guitar of Columbia, Boono
comity, was In town Wednesday to buy
mules. lie bought ono from Fred Blthcl
of this placo. Fred got a round price.

Mrs. Jane E. Gregory has been con- -
flLcd to her bed with tho La Grlnnc.
There arc other cases of It In town.

Mr. Gcorgo Elliott, of tho firm of
Tagart A Elliott, went to California
Thursday on business for the firm.

Mr. J. II. Pluncr, tie contractor and
timber agent for Hamiuctt & Marlon ot
St. Louis, tlo contractors for the Mis-
souri Pacific railroad company, was in
town Thursday. Ho will get about
twenty thousand ties at this place and
close around here.

G ilmer Tagart and Henry Glenn re-- 1
111 tied home Thursday from the river

route survey. They will join the corps
again when they return from Aikanas.

Anon.

ELSTON ITEMS.
Elston still keeps up her weekly sen-

sations, the Inst was a home made
rough and tumble on last Sat-

urday evening between tho Russian bear
and the great North Anicilcan Ourangn
tang. The performance closed with
tbo ourang on top.

Mr. Octavii3 Gouge sta-te- d a subscrip-
tion last Saturday for the purpose of se-

curing fimJs to erect a new fencearound
tlio Els ton cemetery, and we are glad to
kuow the movement will succeed, that
everybody subscilbcd very liberally. It
is something badly needed, as the old
plank fence Is about gone lu many pla
ces. A soon as sutllcicnt funds is se-

cured the subscribers will meet and de-

cide what kind of a fence to build.
l'ho Mcl.aln G. A. It. post of Centre- -

town held their regular meeting on Sat-
urday night. There were several s

mustered In.

Sunday was ground hogdav. and as
there was sunshine, of course the ground
hog saw bis shadow- - and returned for a
forty days' winter yet to come.

Tho Elston nlmrods were out on a
grand hunt on last Thursday. The most
successful man was George Moad, who
succeeded In shooting a Hue turkey gob- -
icr. it is said that the boys had to sit
up with George for several nights.

The bridge recently demolished 011 the
county road west of town by fiood has
been rebuilt by Mr. h'uernsbrelete. From
outward appearance it looks as If sub-
stantial enough to resist any flood.

Dr. 0. Handford, tbo elllclcnt and
popular dentist of Ceutretown was In
Elston several days last week on profes-
sional business.

P. II. Kobertson, postmaster and mer
chant at Scotts Station, died lastTknrs
diy of pneumonia and was buried In
Llf ton cometery Friday. Mr. Kobertson
was a native ofVlrglnia and settled .it
ScoIIn' ut tho clo-oo- f the war, where be
has built up a considerable mercantile
business. Ho was the first postmaster,
and has held tbo place for four admlnisl
tralions. lie leaves a wife and tu--

children.

Mr. .Tuhu Pally and family who wein
formnily residents of this county and
emigrated to Texas county a few years
ago, have moved back to tho laud of their
nativity. Xo place like Colo county.

Mr. Grippe got a grab on Jndiro Geo.
Elston last week and hold to hlni pretty
tight for several days.

Prof. .1. W. Adams made a business
trip to Jeff City Satuiday.

Notice! Notice!
P.ntles Indebted to mo arc bernln-- no

tified to settle up at once. All accounts
not paid by Febiuary 1, ivlll be given in
iuu uunui 01 me authoiltles for collec-
tion. Fay tin at onco ami nn ,,.tn
trouble and expense.

M. Goldman.

Selling Books by Subscription,
The of H'lliiiKlioias l,v .uljMThill.m
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